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SEVEN YEARS The. Anglo-French Offenalve 
IsDeveloplng Well, 1»,000 Pris
oners Hare Been Taken, and 
Peronne Is In Sight, Bwt Battle 
By Ne Means Won

A CAUSE OF INDIGESTION

People Who Complain of This 
Trouble Usually Are Thin 

Blooded
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HI > ;.. . TORTUREGet “More Money" tor yonr Foxes
Fisher, Muskrat, Lynx, White Weasel, Marten, 
Skunk and other Fur bearers cohewJ is your
SHIP TOUH FURS DIRECT «• "SHUBERT" the larfcat 
hMM la Ike WarM drallnf nttaMr Is SORTS AMERICAN RAW FOSS
s reliable—reeponaible—safe Fur House with an unblemished rep
utation existing for "more than a third of a century. " a long suc
cessful record of sending Pur Shippers prompt.SATlS FACTORY 
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write forDbrtrri fcb.pprr."

(By Arthurs. Draper In special 
cablegram to The Halifax 
Herald.)

Thin blooded people usually 
have stomach trouble.Nothing Helped Him Until He Took 

“FRUIT-A-nVES"
They

seldom recognize the fact that 
thin blood is the cause of the 
trouble, but it is. In fact thin, 
impure blood is the most com
mon cause of stomach trouble; 
it affects the digestion very 
quickly. The glands that fur
nish the digestive fluid are dim
inished in their activity; the 
stomach muscles are weak- 

T,, . . . .. _ ened, and there is a loss
i Th<Jn?*i a ^ho,le offe°" of nerve force. In this state of 

sive still is developing in a sat- health nothing will more quick- 
isfactoiT manner the Germans ly restore the appetite, the di- 
are making stubborn resistance ge9tion and normal nutrition 
counter attack ng- at several ,han good. rich, red blood. Dr. 
points, especially in the vicin- williams’ Pink Pills act dlr- 
l,yJ?f ' , . eetly on the blood, making It

TIJf a PiriSAnoCrS take” rich and red. and this enriched 
number about 15,000 men and binod strengthens weak nerves.

a ”un!ber, haye stimulates tired muscles and
been brought to England The ..wakens the normal activity of 
French pttshed forward strong- ,he glands that supply the di- 
ly with Peronne valuable ss a gestlve fluids. The first sign of 
railway centre, their immediate improving health is an Improv- 
goal. A rather sharp salient is appeli,e. and soon the effect 
being formed. of these blood-making pills Is

In contrast to the former eus- ,.videnl in the sy8tem. You find 
tom of magnifying the value of that what you /at does not dis_ 
early gains. British oflScial and tress you, and that you are 
unofficial accounts on the pres- strong and vigorous instead of 
ent offensive are noteworthy irritable and listless. This is 
because of their cautiousness. nroyed by the case of Mrs. J. 
But perhaps their caution s Harris. Gerrard St., Toronto, 
wise, as it is too early to.bal- who ..About three
ance gains against losses and it ago j was seized with a severe 
is safe to say the general staff is attack of Indigestion and vom- 
not banking all on the present uing My food seeme(l to turn 
engagement sour as soon as I ate it, and I

Tbere are indications that wouid turn so deathly sick that 
the Germans soon may launch a sometimes I would fall on the 
comber offensive in the vicinity floor after vomiting. I tried a 
of A pres including a heavy Im 0f home remedies, but they 
bombardment near Armentier- not help me Then I went to 
es followed by an atteinpted a doctor who gave me some 
raid, possibly being a blind to powders, but they seemed ac- 
scpeen German activity on the tually to make me worse in- 
northern end of the line The stead of better. This went on 
offensive has shown that the for nearly two months and by 
German defences along the that time my stomach was in 
river Ancre from Boiselle Bou- 8uch a weak state that I could 
mont are exceedingly strong not keep down a drink of water, 
and so well nigh impregnable an(j j was wasted to a skeleton 
that soldiers were able to an(j fejt that life was not worth 
emerge from shelters, after ]jvjng i was not married at 
the hurricane of high explosives this time and one Sunday even- 
and shrapnel ceased, to meet |ng on the way to church with 
the oncoming British infantry my intended husband I was tak- 
withnfle and machine guns. en with a bad spell on the 

“J®, heaviest and most street. He took me to a drug 
costly fighting is going on, and 8tore where the clerk fixed up 
probably the struggle will de- BOmething to take, and my in- 
velop into a long bombardment tended got me a box of Dr
before another attack is made williams’ Pink Pills. By the
on the defenders. This strip of end of the first week I could 
front is considered one of the feel some imorovement from 

Phone 144-12 Opposite Aberdeen He.ei toughest along the whole line the use of the Pills, and I glad-
veritable fortress equipped , continued taking them until 

with every device military cun- every symptom of the trouble 
ning can suggest. was gone, and I was again en-

The work of the allied air- joying the best of health. These 
men, in range finding recon- pjjjg are now my standby and I 
naissance, is unequalled, ac- tell all my friends what they did 
cording to reports from several for me »
quarters. The French report Youcan get Dr. Williams’ 
says not a single German mach- Pill8 from any dealer in
me passed over their front me<jlcine or by mail at 50 cents 
since the offensive stated The a box or six boxes for $2.50 
British give great credit to av- from The Dr wmiamg. Medi- 
lation obsenrers for the high ci Co.. Brockville. Ont. 
quality of their artillery fire.

During the past session of the ! The British have settled down 
Local Legislature an Act was w|th a feeling of confidence fill- 
passed entitled “The Foul 
Brood Act, 1916” for the con
trol of infectious bee diseases.
The Government has appointed 
Mr C. B. Gooderham as aa 
Inspector to carry out the pro
visions of this Act, and also to 
instruct all those interested in 
modern methods of bee keep
ing. His headquarters are at

* . v •

mii the London, July 4—The most 
striking feature in reports from 
the British front Is the capture 
of a whole German battalion. 
600 men and twenty officers, of 
Prussian infantry, who were 
sent to Fricourt as support, but 
were forced to surrender when 
caught in front of the British 
fire.
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ALBERT VARNER

Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 19U).
For seven years, I suffered tcmtity 

from Severe Headaches and Indigestion. 
I had belching gas from the stomach, 
bitter stuff would come up into my 
mouth after eating, while at times I had 
nausea and vomiting, and had chronic 
Constipation. I went to several doctors 
and wrote to a specialist in Boston hut 
without benefit. I tried many remedies 
but nothing did me good. Finally. a
friend adznsed “ Fruit-a-ti ves n.....
this grand fruit medicine and it made 
me well. I am grateful to “ Fruit-a- 
tiveS”, and to everyone »vho has mise
rable health with Constipât iou and Indi
gestion and Bad Stomach, I say take 
“ Fruit-a-tives ”, and you will get welT".

ALBERT VARNER.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 2ùc. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, OiLiwa.
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Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

XOur store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 

,r quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $3.00 to $xa.oo. 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

• Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And back 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.
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Clark’s Drug Stor1,-

] No Summer VacationFARM FOR SALE Chevrolet 9 94 4
t Situated at Woodville, 100 

acres, 14 acres in orchard and 
cuts 75 tons of hay. Large new 
house and large modern barn. 
Well located 1 mile from 2 rail
way stations and 3 fruit ware
houses. For particulars apply at 
Advertiser Office.

Will be given this year, but we will 
do our * mi" by titling young men30 Has Arrivedand wo me 
wuiting^fvf

n for the work that L

Students c«n 
Send lor ca.aiogue.

P-
enter at any time.i The Greatest Car in the 

World for the Money5a x 4t
$ KERR 
Principalr\S We are sole agents for Frost , 

and Wood Farm Machinery in bBm* 
this vicinity also farm waggons 
and carriages, woven wire fenc-

See her and be convinced, 
led including 
-ight and Sla>

Easy Riding 
dant Power.

Demonstration Cheerful!^ given.
Owing to the great demand or this car 

I have been able to secure on I *■ a limited 
number and would advise intending'pur- 
chasers booking their orders early.

Full
the famous Elec:

ly t quip- 
trie Auto

ting System 
, Silent Motor and Abun-I Election Daying of every description and the, 

celebrated Crowe pump. Farm j 
produce taken in exchange for1 is every day with 1 wo clashes of 

people — those who after due 
consideration and, comparison 
select the Maritime-trained of
fice assistants because of their 

To secure the

goods.
F. G. NEWCOMBE, 

Sheffield Mills. .F
MacDonald’s Garagecompetency, 

second you must elect" the first 
Literature and information on

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
!11

CEMENT BRICKapplication to
/)“Opposite Post Office”t

Maritime Business College
HALIFAX, N. S.

5. Kanlbach. G A.

Best in the market—Cost no more
Lay up well—Permanent

MADE BY
CHARLES mac DONALD,

Dec 17. lyr

t
SEA

A fresh supply of CLAMS and 
OYSTERS on hand at all times.

A good supply of all kinds of 
Fresh and Salted Fish in Season

FOOD
i

t Centreville. N S.
t

NOTICEKENTVILLE FISH MARKET
J. D. YOUNG. Prop. SOTICE TO BEE-KEEPERS

l

Bring your Carriages and 
Automobiles in and have 
them touched up 
proved appearance will de 
light von.

House Painting 
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints

For Sale—One Bain Team 
Wagon with pole or shafts. Also 
1 Syracuse Reversible Plough. 
W. E. Young. White Rock, lswx

ly appreciating that progress 
must be slow and never cheap. A 5<xcnt bottle oft ri» The im

Scott’s Emulsion.OBITUARYFor Sale—Seasoned Spruce 
Plank 3 in and 4 in.. Scantling 
2x3 and 3x3. and laths. J. D. Ells 

sw 61
Miss Augusta Starr

Word was received of the 
death of Miss Ausgusta Starr, 
daughter of the late John E. 

Experimental Station, j Starr, of Starr’s Point, Kings 
Kentville, and he will be pleas- County, on July 1st, at Pitts- 
ed to get into touch with all burg. Mass. Her brother. Mr. 
those desirous of information : George Starr left on Tuesday 

last, having received word of 
her illness, and arrived in Pitts
burg Thursdey. The remains 
are being brought to Starr’s 
Point for interment in the fam
ily cemetery at the Point. The 
deceased is survived by two 
brothers. Rufus and Georgç. 
both of Starr’s Point. She was 
well known in Halifax and 
thruout the Province and the 
news of her death will be deep
ly felt by her many friends.

given in* half-teaspoon 

doses four times a day, 

mixed in its bottle, will 

last a year-old baby near
ly a month, and four bot

tles over three mpnths, 

and will make the t*aby 
strong and well and will 

lay the foundation for a 
healthy, robust boy or

Kingsport.

Auto Painting a Specialty thePigs For Sale—Pure bred 
Yorkshires.four weeks old May 
10th. Truman H. Eaton, Cen
treville.

AUBREY YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole

or assistance.
Members of the Beekeepers 

Association are also notified 
that their annual subscriptions 
are now due.

The Canadian Casualties
r ;Half inch Baby Carriage 

Tires have arrived at Hiltz 
Bros. Bring along your carriage 
wheels.

Ottawa, July 4—The casualty 
reports from the front are grad
ually diminishing. The number 
this week is very considerably 

For Sale—Senator Dunlap ( below that of the previous 
Strawberry Plants at $2.50 per Weeks and while no complete 
thousand. W. H. Taylor, Shef- cessation may be expected at 
Mills. sw 3i

- >
3i a C. HOGAN,

Secy. -Treasurer 
Annapolis Valley Beekeepeers 

Association. sw 4i

A

any time, the worst, it is believ- Good Pasture to Let—Room
m ---------------------------- ed, is now over. From the bat- for 6 or 7 dry cows. Arthur Mc-

The celebrated Wilkes stal- tle of Hooge the losses as pre- Donald, Steam Mill.
lion. Major Axoline is offered yiously stimated were around ------------------- —.— ------ c—
for sale. This horse has a beau | twelve thousand, which makes j For Sale—A good working Grain Cracker Installed 
tiftil way of going and should !~e something like horse, also fair driver, 12 years
be a good horse for the 2.25 33 000 9,nce the war be^an ! old, 1300 lbs. C. F. Elderkin, Having installed a Cran Cracker
Class this fall. Anyone inter-. __________________ .Holfville, N. S. j am prepared 1 o attend to anv
osted should apply at once to : wv, ^ --------------------------- orders in this line at short notice.
F. L. Robinson, Greenwood. I Minard’s Liniment Cures Diph- Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds. o . D w . v^^ii:, u ç 
Kings Oo sw 3i X theria Etc ,m0 a *• B. W«ri, IffllfiHle. ». S.

4 sw 3i
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